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Relax and rejuvenate in this charming 3-bedroom, 3-bath home in Warm Springs on a tree-lined lot with
views of the Allegheny Mountains. Walk to the Old Dairy Complex located directly across the street
with a pool, indoor spa and fitness center, game room with pool table and board games. Guests can also
visit the Milk House Market at the Old Dairy where they can purchase made to order gourmet
sandwiches and other local treats.

With high ceilings, elegant decor and modern furnishings, it evokes the atmosphere of an upscale lodge
in a tranquil, country setting. In the light-filled living area and dining area, a full-length sofa and two
armchairs invites frame a wood-burning fireplace and flat-screen TV, inviting guests to unwind after a
day of outdoor adventures. Picture windows surround a formal, six-seat dining table, revealing the
country landscape outside.

Just off the dining area, a spacious gourmet kitchen will bring out your inner chef with stainless steel
appliances, granite countertops and a massive prep island. Three comfortable stools provide room for
social cooking or a quiet place to enjoy morning coffee.

Down the hall is the first of three bedrooms, styled in meditative decor with soft tones and abstract art.
This room has a queen-sized bed, hardwood dresser, and a private bath with shower, located in the
hallway.

The second and third bedrooms, both styled in classic cottage decor, are located upstairs. The master
suite has a queen-sized bed, twin nightstands, and an en-suite bath with shower over bathtub. The third
bedroom has two twin beds, a ceiling fan, and an en-suite bath with shower over tub. Both upstairs
bedrooms have vaulted ceilings and large picture windows, flooding these rooms with light.

Ideal for families or two couples with kids, this home comfortably sleeps up to six guests. A private
washer and dryer, located on the main level, adds convenience.

Outside, a charming covered porch offers a shaded spot to take in the countryside and distant
mountains, while on-site parking allows you to explore the surrounding area, including nearby hot
springs, hiking and biking trails, rafting and horseback riding.

As a guest you will enjoy access to amenities at the Old Dairy Community Center, including the
summer-use pool, fitness center, whirlpool, sauna and game room.

Whether you are visiting Hot Springs for the outdoor activities, nearby state parks, or an event at the
Old Dairy Community Center, this is an ideal home base for families or couples seeking modern
amenities in a peaceful country setting.
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